Deluxe Sandwiches
Served with your choice of French fries or
coleslaw and a pickle spear.
Sub onion rings -.99

The New Yorker

Corned beef, roast beef, turkey,
Thousand Island dressing, Swiss cheese
and coleslaw on rye.
Served grilled or cold - 9.99

Patty Melt

Served with grilled onions and American
cheese on grilled rye - 8.99

French Dip

Thinly sliced roast beef served with au jus - 8.29
add cheese - .59
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Chicken Bacon Melt

A grilled chicken breast topped with bacon,
tomatoes and American cheese, layered
on rye and grilled to perfection - 8.59

Valandi’s Monte Cristo

Ham, turkey and Swiss on French toast served
with raspberry preserves and sprinkled with
powdered sugar -8.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich

Grilled or fried, served on a kaiser bun -7.99
Buffalo Style - 8.99

Chicken Parmesan Sub

Breaded chicken breast topped with
marinara and mozzarella cheese - 8.99

Hawaiian Tuna Melt

Tuna Salad, tomato, pineapple and melted
provolone cheese served on an English
muffin and baked to perfection - 8.59

Fish Sandwich

Grilled or fried, white flakey Basa, served
on a kaiser bun - 7.99

Greek Gyro

Wrapped or open, served with tomatoes,
onions, lettuce and tzatziki sauce - 8.99
Also available with chicken

Philly Steak Sub

Thinly sliced steak served with grilled onions,
peppers, mushrooms and Swiss cheese - 8.99
Also available with chicken

Reuben

Corned beef or turkey, grilled sauerkraut and
Swiss cheese with Thousand Island dressing
on grilled rye - 8.99

Deluxe Club

A three story masterpiece piled high with
turkey, ham, bacon, American and Swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo - 8.99

Kids - 5.99

All kids meals excluding Ellie's Spaghetti and Mac n Cheese
are served with French fries or rice. All kids meals include
a beverage of choice. Must be 12 years or younger.
Hot Dog
Little Manny's Grilled Cheese
Hamburger
Mac n Cheese
Cheeseburger
Chloe's Mini Corn Dogs
Ellie's Spaghetti
Baby Manoli’s Fish Fingers (2)
Eli's Fresh cut Chicken Tenders

Beverages
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea -1.99
Fountain Sodas We Serve Coca-Cola products.
Free refills in dining room only -1.99
12 oz Fresh Juices
Orange, Apple, cranberry, Grapefruit or Tomato -2.59
12oz Milk -2.59 Chocolate Milk -2.59
Hot Chocolate -2.29
Hot Tea -1.99
Fresh Brewed Coffee
Locally roasted in Ybor City, ground fresh daily
in house -1.99 32oz to go -3.59
Beer and Wine
Ask your server about our selection and prices

Homemade Desserts
Ask your server about today's selection
Purchase whole or by the slice

Dinner A La Carte

Extra Salad Dressing - .59
8oz Steak - 6.99
Crab cake, pork chop, chicken, or 8oz burger - 5.99
Scoop of Chicken or Tuna Salad - 3.99
Sour Cream - .59
Salsa - .59
Cheddar Jack Cheese - .99
Feta -1.29
Vegetable Cup - 2.29/ Bowl - 3.59
Marinara Sauce - .99
Meat Sauce -1.59
Chili - 1.59
Tzatziki Sauce - 2.29
Grilled Pita (1) - 1.79
Onion Rings - 3.29
French Fries - 2.29
Rice - 2.29
Apple Sauce - 2.29
Mini Caesar Salad - 3.59
Mini Greek Salad - 4.59
Coleslaw - 2.29
Tossed Salad - 2.59
Mashed Potatoes - 2.29
Cottage Cheese - 2.59
Fresh Fruit Cup -2.99/ Bowl -4.59
Sliced Tomatoes -1.99
Any diced vegetable -. 59
Baked Potato -2.99
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FAMILY RESTAURANTS
HOMESTYLE COOKING
popisplace.com

Like us on

Visit our website for other Popi’s Place locations,
daily specials and more!

Gift Cards are available at every location
We Cater!

Call our corporate office (941) 722-9055 or fax (941) 721-8205
for all your catering needs.

Welcome

You are now seated in one of the few remaining Florida restaurants
that is chef-family owned and operated (since 1983). Your meal
is about to be prepared and served as it would have been several
decades ago. It is our pleasure to serve you.
– The Ameres Family

Fried Mushrooms
Served with ranch dressing - 5.99

Homemade Tzatziki
with (2) grilled pitas - 4.99

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Served with marinara sauce - 5.99

Onion Rings - 4.99
Corn Fritters
Sprinkled with powdered sugar - 5.99
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Spanakopita

Salads

Popi’s Homemade & Specialty Entrees

Kalli's Karpathian Salad

Seafood

Popi’s Specialties

Crab Cakes

Signature Liver & Onions

Served with a fresh baked roll and choice of Popi's homemade dressing.
Any of our homemade dressings are available for purchase.
Diced red onion, tomatoes, and gyro meat over mixed greens served
with a side of tzatziki sauce and then topped off with a
spinach pie - 10.99

Michael's Salad
Fried chicken breast, shredded cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers and crumbled egg whites over mixed greens - 8.99

Sarah's BBQ Ranch Chicken Salad

(Spinach Pie) - 4.99

Chopped grilled chicken, crumbled bacon, corn, tortilla strips,
tomatoes and cheddar jack cheese over mixed greens - 8.99

Fried Okra

Sirloin Steak Salad

Served with ranch dressing - 5.99

Buffalo Wings (10)
Served with bleu cheese or
ranch dressing and celery - 9.99

Fried Calamari

Tender steak tips, shredded cheddar jack cheese,
tomatoes, cucumbers and a hard boiled egg over
mixed greens - 10.99

Jen's Fiesta Salad

Served with marinara sauce
and lemon wedge - 7.99

Our homemade chili with diced onions, cheddar jack cheese
and tortilla strips over mixed greens. Served with salsa and
sour cream - 8.99

Chili Cheese Fries

Greek Salad

French fries made to order,
smothered in our homemade chili
and melted cheddar jack cheese - 5.99

Soup & Chili
Soup of the Day

Tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, kalamata olives, green peppers,
pepperoncini and feta cheese over mixed greens with
Popi's special Greek dressing - 8.99
Add fried or grilled Chicken, shrimp, fish or gyro meat -2.99

Katina's Oriental Chicken Salad

Served with a choice of mashed potatoes, French fries, baked potato or rice and includes vegetable of the day and fresh baked rolls.
Also Includes cup of soup or house salad. (Applies to Seafood, Steaks and Chops, and Popi’s Specialties. Does not apply to burgers)
Upgrade to a small Caesar Salad -.99 or small Greek salad -1.99 Blacken any entrée -.99

See above for side item choices.
Served fried or grilled with hollandaise sauce -12.99

Seafood Platter
Fried or broiled filet of Basa, jumbo shrimp and
scallops -15.99

Jumbo Fried Shrimp (8)
Fried or broiled -12.99

Fish and Chips
Choice of cod or basa, beer battered and served
with tarter sauce -10.99

Scallops (8)

See above for side item choices.

Floured and grilled tender calf liver topped with grilled onions
and au jus - 10.99

Open Faced Roast Beef
Thinly sliced roast beef piled high on white bread and smothered
with gravy - 10.99

Roast Turkey & Homemade Stuffing
Smothered with turkey gravy - 10.99

Country Fried Steak
Smothered with brown gravy - 10.99

Homemade Meatloaf

Fried or broiled -12.99

Smothered with brown gravy -10.99

Mahi Mahi -12.99
Grilled Salmon -12.99
Stuffed Shrimp (7)

Grilled Virgina Ham and Pineapple

Jumbo shrimp stuffed with Popi's homemade
crabmeat stuffing, seasoned and broiled to
perfection -14.99

Includes your choice of BBQ sauce or
Honey Mustard - 9.99 Served Buffalo Style - 10.99

Stuffed Flounder
Flounder topped with Popi’s homemade
crabmeat stuffing and broiled to perfection - 14.99

Steaks and Chops
See above for side item choices.

Grilled thick pieces of Virginia ham topped with
juicy pineapple rings - 10.99

Fresh Cut Chicken Tenders
Four Piece Fresh Fried Chicken
Made to order, please allow up to 15 minutes - 10.99

Marinated Chicken Breast
Marinated in our homemade Greek dressing - 9.99

Chicken Provo
Grilled chicken breast, sautéd onions, peppers, and
mushrooms with melted provolone cheese - 10.99

Homemade Chili

Fried or grilled chicken, tomatoes, cucumbers, chow mein noodles,
mandarin oranges, sliced almonds and orange ginger dressing
over mixed greens - 8.99

Cup - 3.99 Bowl - 4.99
Add Cheddar Jack Cheese & Onion - .59

Cobb Salad

Italian Style

Crumbled bleu cheese, bacon bits, crumbled egg, tomatoes and
cucumbers over mixed greens - 8.99
Add fried or grilled chicken, shrimp ,fish or gyro meat - 2.99

Served with sautéd onions, peppers, mushrooms,
and melted provolone cheese with two
onion rings on top - 14.99

Monterey Grilled Chicken

Kylie's Mandarin Orange Chicken Salad

10oz Chop Steak
Served with grilled onions and mushrooms,
topped with au jus - 11.99

Burgers

Cup - 2.99 Bowl - 3.99

Includes garlic bread, soup or salad,
upgrade to a mini greek salad- 1.99
or Caesar -.99

Chicken or Eggplant Parmesan
Served with spaghetti - 10.99

Baked Spaghetti
Served with meat sauce or marinara
and topped with melted mozzarella
cheese, baked to perfection - 9.99

Spaghetti

served with meat sauce - 8.99
served with marinara - 7.99

Fried or grilled chicken breast, mandarin oranges, sliced almonds,
tomatoes and cucumbers over mixed greens - 8.99

Chef's Salad
Ham, turkey, American and Swiss cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers
and a hard boiled egg over mixed greens - 8.99

Spinach Pie & Small Greek Salad - 7.99
Caesar Salad - 6.59
Add fried or grilled Chicken, shrimp, fish or gyro meat -2.99

All substitutions will be charged the price difference.

12oz Sirloin Steak
Handcut, juicy and full of flavor - 12.99

12oz Cowboy Sirloin Steak

Manny's 10oz Porterhouse
Grilled Pork Chop
Bone-in, seasoned and grilled to perfection - 12.99

Mediterranean Chicken
Grilled chicken breast, fresh baby spinach and
sliced tomatoes with melted feta cheese - 11.99
Topped with cheddar jack cheese, bacon and tomatoes - 10.99

All our 1/2 lb. burgers are cooked medium-well. Served with
your choice of coleslaw or French fries. Mayo, lettuce, tomato,
pickle and onion available upon request.
Sub Onion Rings - .99 Add Bacon - .99

12oz Prime Rib

Classic Hamburger - 8.59
Cheeseburger - 8.99
Mushroom & Swiss Burger - 9.59
Cowboy Burger

Seasoned and slowly roasted, soaked
in au jus - 14.99

Served with bacon, cheese, homemade BBQ sauce and
topped with two onion rings - 9.99

12oz Ribeye Steak
Seasoned and grilled on a flattop,
topped with au jus - 16.99

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poutry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy.
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Shared Plate
Charge 1.99

Appetizers

